
FMRS. BRUNEN ASKS

t

FOR EARLY TRIAL

Widow of Slain Showman Is

Anxious te Prove Innocence,
She Declares

FEARS DAUGHTER'S ARREST

Ne Jey for Mrs. Briinen
as Cheery Cellmate Gees

"Goed-b- y. I wluli you luck. This
ccrtnlnly Is one fine place te get
mvav from."

This wns the fnrewell of Kitty
Davis, who completed a six months'
vntencc In the county Jnll In Mount
Helly teriny, te Deris IJruncn, being
held there In connection with the
nunler of her husband, "Honest"
Jehn.

Kitty Davis, as she was called In
jail, is Mrs. Cotherlne Davis, of
Beverly, X. .T., who was convicted
of eloping v lth Rebert H. Arnwlne,
a justice of the peace of Delran
Tenhip, near Brldgcbore, N. J.,
and father of seven children.

Mrs. Davis declared when arrested
that she would stick te her affinity
but today she had no parting word
for the former squire, who still has
four months te serve. Arnwlne Is
a cook in the jail, but neither Harry
Mehr nor his sister, Mrs. Bruncn,
will eat the feed he prepares. They
bate their meals brought in from the
outside.

Tired of her short Incarccrutien In
the Mount Helly jail, Mrs. Deris
Bruncn, wife of "Honest Jehn" Bru-
nen, murdered showman, Is loud In her
demands for an early trial, In order, she
says, te prove that she had nothing te
de with the crime.

She also fears that her daughter,
Haiel, who was with her mother,
Mirch 10, the night Brunen was slain
le his home at Riverside, will be ar-
rested, charged with being implicated in
the crime.

j According te Ellis Parker, Burlington
I County detective, Mrs. Itrunen Is

"losing her nerve." But he savs she
will be held in jail until he presents'
Bis case te tne urana jury alter cleani-
ng up some loose ends of the case.

In conversation with a keeper of the
Mount Helly jail yesterday, Mrs.
Brunen expressed her renrs for the
safety of her daughter.

"Like myself and my brother, Harry
Mehr," she said, "my girl knows abso-
lutely nothing about the meeting of my
husband. I want her te come out and
tee inc, but I guess the peer child is
afraid te for fear she may be put In
Jill.

Xe Intention of Arresting Girl
"Mr. Parker nssurcs me thut he has

no intention of arresting her. but you
never can tell what he Is going te de.

"I lme learned thnt 1 cannot talk
te my lawyers until after the meeting
of the Grand Jury. That is unfair te
me. All I want new is nn early trial
te that I can prove mv Innocence."

The arrest of Mrs. Brunen was de-
cided upon when Charles M. Powell,
ihe admitted killing the shewwan, In
elaborating his alleged confession,
nude fcvernl months age, involved her.

It is believed that Mrs. Elizabeth
Jafschke, sister of the slain man, who
Jas endeoveiod te gain possession of
Haiel Bruncn, who Is the daughter of
hlsfirn wife, will return East nnil furt-
her her fight for the girl's guardians-
hip. He7'il has been living with her
tramlruethcr nt 3020 Ridge avenue. She
Is new working under an 'assumed name
it a tjpl.st in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Brunen Writes Daughter
This morning a letter wrltteu by Mrs.

Bruncn te her daughter was turned
ever by the jailer te Detective Parker
before It was sealed and mailed. The
pother cautioned her child te care for
her aged grandmother and te assure her
that eprythlng would come out all
rlwt. She made no complaint nbeut
being detained en the charge of mur-
der, except that she had te buv new
bed linen and also had te have her
meals brought In. She asked Hazelte arrange te have a change of clothing
tent te the jail.

Hcu'ii weeks in the "star chamber"
cell in Murderers' Rew has workeda remarkable change in Mehr.

lie has diseardeil his silk shirts and
tan-he- cellars for a soft ncgllg.j shirt

ami he doesn't bother shaving himself
,,1,'!- - ,.The brnve ,,ir that ciinruc-terlzc- d

Ills first week in the cell is re-
placed with u demenner that hvt wen
for him the sobriquet of "Silentnnrry. Up tnlks te no one. net eventhe person who carries him three meals
we! lit l0St th,rty 1)eu,uls ,u

FIGHT PARK TRAFFIC RULING

Commission Will Appeal Court De-

cision Curtailing Its Pewera
An attempt te have Judge Foigusen

ovcrruled in ,s decision that the Fair-mou-

rails CommlK-Ie- n hud no right te
meke spirial traffic rules for operat-
ion of chicles In the park will L made
by the commission.

T,lls learned yesterday when a
motion was adopted tinanlmnuslv bywe commission at its meeting instruct-l- i

.ter IeMer, as Itb tiollclter. te
.,? l".t0 the and te takeappeal from the decision of thewmmen Pleas Court here if the facts"lll

The key te
your store

The skeleton key of the
resourceful modern
creek may fit your lock
quite as well as your
own pass key. But:

Where there is Helmea
there is safety
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Officials of the Mint yesterday announced that It would
be ready for distribution after July 5. They will be told here at $1 each.
The supply will net be limited. It took two months te finish the medal

after the President had granted two sittings

FOR JOB

Are Taken Off "Blind and
Start Hike Back te New Yerk
Twe weary wanderers were taken off

a New Yerk flier at North
Station last night. They had started
te ride "blind baggage" back te their
homes In X. V., after a
fruitless hunt for work in Asbuty Park,
Atlantic City and They
wanted te be hotel clerks.

They said they arc Jehn Abeam and
Theodere Scholeff, eighteen years old,
of Beth said they were
college students and started out laH
week te earn enough money te pnj
their tuition next year.

Magistrate Dern discharged both
youths and they were last seen by a
patrolman wending their way toward
the Lincoln Highway, where tliey hoped
to be given a lift by some klnd-bcaite- d

motorists.

PLAN

Unified Civic Action Proposed by
New Jeraey

Mayer Volney O. Bennett, of
was authorized te appoint

a committee te conduct n civic survey
of Camden County at a meeting last
night in Camden of the Mayers of
Camden and all the suburban towns.

At the meeting were
of thirteen communities including Cnra-de- n,

nine adjacent suburbs and three
townships.

The purpose of the will
6e te the school systems of
the county, establish modern sewage
disposal plants, formulate building
cedes, provide better fire protection,
read and work out n di-

rect route from all the communities te
the approach of the Delaware River
Bridge.

One Girl In "Pioneer
Class" of State College

The "pioneer class" of the
State College of Optometry re-

ceived diplomas this afternoon at exer-
cises In the Academy of Music. Twenty-f-

ive members, Including Miss Mae E.
Burns, of this city, comprise the class.

The address te the class was de-
livered by Geerge A. Welsh. The vale-
dictory was delivered by Geerge

of Pittsburgh, nnd the saluta-
tory by Jereme Waxman, of Trenten.
Dr. Albert Fitch, president of the col-
lege, presided, and the ether speakers
were Chester II. Johnsen. II. Leenard
Silvers and Dr. William T.
of

Mere Preteats at Increased Valua-
tions Are Filed In Camden

Residents of Oaklyn, X. J., today
filed 140 appeals with the Camden
County Tnx Beard protesting against
tax assessments, which increase valua-
tions from 10 te 2." per cent.

Today Ib the last dev for the filing
of the appeals. In nil, residents of
Camden Ceuntv filed 250 appeals, which
does net include the blanket nppeal filed
by a realtv company covering 4C0 prop-
erties in
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THE HARDING PRESIDENTIAL MEDAL

Philadelphia

COLLEGE STUDENTS STRAND
LOOKING SUMMER

Baggage"

Philadelphia

Schenectady,

Philadelphia.

Schenectady.

CAMDEN SURVEY

Communities

representatives

organization

improvement

OPTOMETRISTS GRADUATE

Philadelphia

Pennsyl-
vania

Ceun-celma- n,

McConnell,
Pittsburgh.

OAKLYN FIGHTS TAXES
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PINCHOT AND BAKER
WILL CONFER HERE

Nominee Accepts Invitation te Dis-

cuss Ways of Financing Campaign
Bu a Staff Corrtisenttnt

Mllferd, .Pa., June 10. Gilferd
Plnchet will confer with W. Harry
Baker, chalrn.an of the Republican
State Committee, and Mrs. Barclay II.
Warburton, vice chairman, In Philadel-
phia next week, probably. Wednesday.

Mr. Baker suggested the conference,
at which ways nnd means of financing
the coming gubernatorial contest against
the Democrats and the personnel of the
Finance and Executive Committees will
come up for discussion.

Mr. Plnchet said that the Tlslt of
General and Mrs. Asher Miner here was
purely personal and did net pertain te
politics at all.

NINETY-TW- O SEEK ONE JOB

Policemen Take Examination for
Detective Pest

Xinety-tw- e applicants, all policemen
of three or mere years of service, ap-
peared today before the Civil Service
Commission te take the examination for
detective. Only one will be chosen from
the group.

The observation test Is probably the
most Important te prove fitness for the
detective force. Each candidate Is led
alone into a roen., bare of everything
except furniture, where he is allowed
te remain three minutes, nnd is then
sent back te his desk, where he writes
down a description of the room.

The written questions contain many
hypothetical cases of procedure in the
event of a kidnapping, nttempted mur-
der, arson, theft and ether forms of
crime. Director Cortclyeu was present
and assisted In examining the
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Tower System for
Central Section

DRIVERS MUST

Traffic control by semaphore towers
in the central part of the city Is com-

mented en favorably In this weeVs
Issue of "Citizen's Business." published
by the Bureau of Municipal Research.

The points out that "In
the district bounded by Eighth, Six-
teenth, Locust and 'Arch streets there
are some seventy points of Intersection
throwing out waves of interference In
all directions. Verily, te the birds of
the air, the street In such a district
must present n kaleidoscopic picture of
greatly conflicting currents of travel."

Thjs city, the publication says, had
the reputation of having done pioneer
work In handling street traffic, having
introduced the semaphore and
the "one way street." But Philadel-
phia has net kept pace with Xcw Yerk,
which Introduced the signal tower sys-
tem In 1010.

"Based en this
says the bureau, "the sem-
aphore system has commended Itself te
these who have studying Philadel-
phia's traffic problem. Hence, an ordi-
nance Is new pending In CHy Coun-
cil, with Indications favoring Its pas-
sage, providing for the

lntallatlen of such a system
here. s.

Problem Different Here
"It Is generally recognized that the

Fifth avenue system cannot be Imi-
tated in all details In Bread stret.
mainly because the cat and west traf-
fic in Philadelphia Is relatively much
greater than that In Xew Initial
modifications, however, already have
been worked out by the local traffic au-
thorities te adapt the system te local
conditions, and the modified plan awaits
only the sanction of Council.

"If nnd when the new signal towers
are erected In Philadelphia, and the

signals begin te flash up
and down Bresd street, the plans of the
Bureau of Police can liave a fair trial
and reach their most effective

only with the of
these for whose greater safety and con-
venience the system Is Intended these
who make up the vehicular and pedes-
trian traffic on congested streets.

Time Will Werk Wonders
"It will take a little time te iron

out the wrinkles In the experimental
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The late Altman was a fine judge of
values. Jehn called him an in
merchandising.

A customer once wrote an allow
ance. The allowance could net be granted, but
Mr. Altman was so struck by the en
which the was written that he asked
his secretary, who was sent te adjust the matter,
te make a point of of it.

Mr. Altman's instincts did net him.

It was geed writing paper. In fad: it
was Bend.

100 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience

of aa countries
Paper money people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

'Deed's Value in Spring
& Summer Suits

We de net attempt compete in
prices houses which
poorly made inferior

But interested in
give service

and satisfaction,
message

concrete forceful
is in assortment of
Spring models made of newest

patterns styles in
Tweeds and

Worsteds exceptional
value in Serge $45.

Reed's Standard of Tailoring.
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RESEARCH BUREAU

KS TRAFFIC PLAN

Approves Synchronized Sema-

phore

publication

accomplishment,"

experi-
mental

synchronized

develop-
ment
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JACOB REED'S SONS
M2-M42- 6 OiestaHStireefc

system: It will take a little paMcnce
and effort, no doubt, for traffic te nccus-ter- n

Itself te the new order. But us
things tend te work mere smoothly, and
as drivers and walkers begin te renllws
that they arc enabled te reach their des-
tinations mere quickly, and with greater
convenience and safety, the birds of the
air will seen reallrc that there Is a
new system and orderliness te traffic's
motivating Impulse, 'Ijet's go!'"

MAYOR TO ATTEND OPENING
OF DANCES ON PARKWAY

Miss Walz Will le en Jeb Tonight
In Capacity of Censer

The first of the weekly Thursday
night dances in the Parkway between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets will
begin tonight with a formal opening
by Mayer Moere nt 8:30 o'clock.

That "the vulgarity of modern danc-
ing Is caused through Ignorance and net
through lack of morals." is the opinion
of Miss Marguerite Walz. one of the
directors of the dances, and she Intends
te try and correct this,

Later in the season there will be ex-
hibitions of correct dancing, and mov-
ing pictures of correct and Incorrect
methods of dancing.

Children under twelve years of age
will net be allowed te take part In the
dances.

LEAVES $1000 TO CHARITY

Residue of Estate of 8a rah B.
Rothschild Gees te Relatives

The sum of $1000 was left te the
Federation of Jewish Charities by the
will of Sarah B. Rothschild, which was
admitted te probate yesterday. Mrs.
Rothschild died In Rochester, X. Y.
The residue of $l,'i,000 Is te be divided
equally among relatives.

Other wills admitted te probate yes-
terday were these of William O. f'nlsen,
4725 Springfield avenue, who left .$3200;
Theresa Oelscr. 017 Ridge avenue.
133,090: Mnry Gallagher. 1027 Se'ybert
street. ?."700: Catherine II. McDowell,
fi804 Oreenc street, $18,500, and Julia
If. Merrill, 1208 Xerth Bread street,
5S017.

Letters were granted te administer
the estate of Mathilda Stark, who died
leaving $11,000. while an lnvcnterv of
the personal estate of Walter L. Quay
was filed, totaling $24,511.80.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

nt Twenty-thir- d and Brown streets.
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The first
step
building

In SB
It is the selection of
your architect and the
second the selection of
your builder. These done
right, and your eetis-factie- n

is assured.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Slnca 188S

1021-102- 3 CHERRY STREET

e
DOES your advertising
suggest your personality?
Can you be visualized be

tween the lines?

The Helmes Press, Vrimtr.
1315-2-9 CtMfTT Scrctt
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PARK CONCERTS

SMJULY 17

Council's Finance Committee

Approves $40,000 Ordlnanee
for Program

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

A seven-wee- k orchestra musical pro-

gram in Fnlrmeunt Park begins July
17 and ends September 3. The con-

certs will be given by fifty members of
the Philadelphia Orchestra every eve-nln- v

nnd Hundav afternoons.
An ordinance, which originally called

for nn appropriation of $60,000 was
presented before Council's Finance
Committee yesterday, and the members
voted unanimously te provide $40,000
for the musical program.

Councilman Gaffney, chairman of the
committee, in announcing 'unanimous
nppreval te Dr. Charles D. Hart, di-

rector of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
sold :

"This is In the nature of an experi-
ment this year. However, If it proves
a sucess and a geed thing, we will In-

crease the appropriation next year. If
net, we will be forced te discontinue
it. Therefore go te It and meke it a
success."

Director of Health Furbush believes
the concerts will be n great Induce-
ment for health by getting the poorer
people out Inte the open air, while at
the same time their musical education
will be greatly increased.

Aute Hits Girl
While playing at Church Lane and

Crewson street, about 7:30 o'clock last

Institution

-

Ne Extra for

n!-h- t. Elisabeth Madden, four years
old, CC05 Crewson street, was struck by

an automobile. Itussell W. Helm. Fif
teenth street above Daupmn, driver et
the car, took the girl te the German-tnw- n

Tlnanltsl. where she was treated
for cuts and bruises.

An in com

and trousers only,
thus you the price
of the vest.
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Blue serge suits !

White

&
Regtrs Peet

Chestnut St. at Juniper

RJSIll
THE ENGAGEMENT RING

Extremely beautiful and when set with
a super Polished Girdle Diamond

only from this Establishment

MacDonald & Campbell
Wonderful

te

4f weight fancy mixed
and

neat Stripes.
Checks, Plaid and
Tweed effects. modeled
and tailored te be better than any
ether suits at our price range, and
they are. Suits that will reflect the
highest credit upon your geed taste
and "tailor." They will give you the
comfort and pleasure that come from
the that your clothes are
refined, fit and wear long-
est. Here is the highest type of
style, quality and economy a man
can wear, and at the price of the

Nete Town and Spert Suits of the finest style
and quality, S38 te $65

test te Coast

xewm$)uq$r&
1526 CHESTNUT STREET

Clethes

f Announce a Final

Men's and Yeung
Men's Spring Suits

$25 and $30 Suits
$22.50

$35, $40 and $45 Suits
$32.50

$50, $55 and $60 Suits
&37.50

investment
fort-C- eat

saving

Rogers-Peet-ma- de

"flannel" trousers!

FERRO COMPANY

Distinctive

quality
Available

Value Suits
$30 $65

Appropriate
Cassimeres, Worsteds, unfin-
ished Worsteds,

Herringbones.
Expertly

knowledge
perfectly

commonplace.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

&mm

Sale

This sale does net include the Tropical Worsteds or blues andblacks, but comprises our entire stock outside of these items, allthis season s fabnes and models nothing reserved All trU
suits are manufactured by Browning, KinP & Ce. and Zusual values at their former prices because we sell you direct
and save you the wholesaler's profit.
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When you
buy clothes

leek at any and all geed
stores. The mere you
leek the better you'll ap-

preciate the quality of
our Super-Value- s.

PERRY'S

Clethes for
Sweltering Heat

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

Our Super-Valu- e Price

$ 14.50

Hundreds te cheese from at
this one Super-Valu- e pric.
Every one of fine quality
quality in the fit, quality in
the style, quality in the finish.
Other Super-Value- s in Palm
Beach at $17.

Silky
MOHAIRS

Blue, black and gray grounds
with harmonizing stripes-Shoulder-s

lined with feather-
weight 3ilk. Our Super-Valu- e

prices

$18 and $20

Feather-Weig- ht

TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

handsome patterns in fine
quality suits. Weigh only 8
or 9 ounces te the yard. All
bilk-trie- 1 rr.cd. Single and dou-
ble breasted models two-piec- e

suits and some with vests.
Our Super-Valu- e prices

$25 and $2

White
FLANNEL
TROUSERS

(of finest quality flannel). Our
buper-valu- e price

$8.25

Fine Worsted Suits,
Sports Suits, Blue
Serges, Junier Suits,
D u c k Trousers and
Linen Knickers.
All are sold at Super-Valu- e

prices by salesmen who are
courteous net covetous.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

MEnCEH
Take a real ride in a Mercer
iny fifty milei net a "trick"
demonstration in rairmeunt
Park then
Examine the itripped chasiit '

in our showroom.
Curran-McDevi- lt Moter Ce.

01.1 Nnrlli Ilrnnil St.

TjIUND-Nn- Idenn urn salable If
Uipy are nut evf-- r rluht. nnd

de that you must lnne the right box

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-4S2Ye- Av... Phlli.

Manufacturer of
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